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the Month

of Hot
And we want to make tins month eclipue all

former months in buwneHS and we have the poods
and prices to do it. Not a clothing house in town
as well able to tal i care of the Clothing and Gent's
Furnishings good trade as we are.

Don't Ask Me
If I am hot enough. Wait until you see

me half hour from now then you may ask
me with an easy conscience if it is hot enough
for me. Fact is, I'm a trifle overheated in
my haste to reach McClelland's for one of
their Serge or Crash Suits.

What is the use of wearing n heavy suit when
we ean sell you a genuine Serge Suit for $10.00
and a first-clas- s Crash or Linen Suit for $2.00 to
$.00. So eome and look our line over and you
will go away pleased.

Mothers, About Wash Suits.

Our line of these popular suits was nev-
er finer and cheaper. Exclusive patterns
and fabrics turned and sewed with utmost
care. We have a special line of boy's I). B.
coats in linen that are just what you want
for your boy. Prices from 50c. the suit to $2. 00.

Shirts.
Correct dressers who appreciate exclus-ivenes-

perfection of fit and good workman-
ship find the Monarch and Gold and Silver
make the very best makes. Come and look
this line of Shi'-t- s over and be convinced that
we have the strongest line of 50c, 75c. and
$1.00 shirts you ever saw.

Get next to you a suit of our French

Balbriggan Underwear.
The greatest Underwear on the market for
50 cents the garment.

The Last Touch
Is what gives a distinction to a man's

dress it is his

Necktie.
Our furnishings are calculated to appeal to
the most cultivated tastes. They have been
selected with special reference to what a well
dressed gentleman should wear, so come and
see that we are the store you are looking for.

Pleased to Meet You, Sir.
Let us sell you a Hat. We offer you

three things Quality, Assortment and Low-
est Prices. Ice is a good thing but you can't
wear a float of ice in your head. What is
next best is one of our

Straw Hats.
Don't buy until you have seen them. Ours are
exactly what you want.

scott
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNISHER.

ft mmt.
June,

Weather

McClelland

MOTHER'S GONE HOME.

Death of Mm. Barbara A. Ellenberger at
Her Home in North Freedom.

Mr. kllenrx-rife- r wiia born at Pitnlc,
Jofferaon county, Ph., In 141, and (li--

from a corniillcatlon of dinoawR on Sat-
urday, May 10th, at 1.00 p. m., hrcA f8
yearn, fl month and 11 days.

Mrs. Kllonborgor's maiden name was
Brown. Sho wn married July 11, lfil,
to Franklin Klli'nborjrer, who preceded
her to tho Spirit World but thrco
month ngn. They resided nltornntely
n MeOulmont and Oliver townnhlpa,

U'l.vnoldnvillu borough and llinirirold
township. Twelve children were Riven
thin couple, flep Rons and seven daug-
hter. Three daughters and One son
preceded their parents to the Spirit
World. The surviving children are:
Mrs. Ida J. l'ifer, of Hcynolrisvillu,
Thomas C. K'lenberger, Cool Spring,
Mrs. Kmma C. Dickey, BeynoldMvillo,
Charles K. Kllenbergor. Echo, fhlllp,
Dmilcl, Nora and Lucilu Ellenherger,
North Freedom.

Mrs. KUenherger became a member
of tho Methodist Episcopal church some
forty years ago and later transferred
her membership lo the United Evangel-
ical church and lived a consistent and
devoted christian life.

She had been In poor health the paHt
five years, and during the last two years
of her life she suffered nil the agonies
that the humanity is heir to. During
the last two days the pHin could only 1x3

Hllayed by the use of powerful antisep-
tics. It had come to a mere matter of
hours and the aged mother was relieved
bo that when death came It was peace-
ful and without a struggle.

Funeral services were held In tho
United Brethren church at Panic Mon-

day, May 21st, conducted by Rev. M. E.
Burger, assisted by J. T. Halne. Inter-
ment was made at Panic.

Mother Is not, for (rod took her In
life's full prime of winter ripeness from
tho bosom of her family and out of tho
sphero of ner faithful labors. The
bravo heart ceased to beat, the work of
a life time was finished and tho. reward
of a faithful stewardship had begun.
We shall see tho bright kindly face on
earth no more, neither shall we again
feel the firm grasp of tho friendly hand.
Mother was recognized as a strong, cap
able, faithful, reliable and serviceable
woman. She wag a steadfast friend who
could be depended on In time of need and
trials when it cost something to be
true. She was such a woman as the
poet had in mind whon he wrote: "How
beautiful it is for a mother to dlo upon
the walls of Zion; to be called like a
worn and weary sentinel to put her
armor off and rest In heaven."

Her work is dono, the conflict Is o'er,
the victory won. With sweetest hand
I lay this wreath upon her bier, bidding
her good night, with the full assurance
that I shall see her and know her in tho
morning.
Mother. ulie Iihs anno! the one to us so dear.
To lier Finder over yonder, to I hut. heavenly

Inline beyond.
O! not In rruoltv, nut In will! li, the reaper

citnie mm. uuy ;
It wus hii unirel vlltod this earth and took

mother Hwny.
Deiirent mother, thou art Bone. 'Twsa hard

Indeed to give thee up;
We rolHH thee In Hie room, 1ml God has called

thee home.
Bleep, mother, ideep, with your hands upon

your nrensi ;
Poor, weary handii: tliev needed rest.
Dearly, mother, we have loved you, but God

huh lovea you nest.
Dear fitlllifill heart, He has given you rest.

North Freedom, Pa. Son.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargllo, of
Washita, I. T. Ho writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof-
ula whloh had caused her great suffer-
ing for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and
the best doctors could give no help; but
now her health Is excellent." Electrlo
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known,
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and
running sores. It stimulates liver kid
neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strength. Only
60 eta. Sold by H. Alex. Stoke, drug
gist.

Reduced Rates to Kansas City.
For the National Democratic Conven

tion, to be held at Kansas City, July 4,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Kunsus City from
all stations on its line at rate of one
first-clu- ss fare for tho round trip.
Tickets to be sold and good going July
1, 2 and 3, and to return until July 0, in
elusive. These tickets will bo good on
all trains except the Pennsylvania
Limited aud must be used for conlinU'
ous pusxugu.

Now iileu ties euch week at Mllllrens
Johnstou & Nolan are uow selling i

lino of ladles' shoes for $1.50 that form
orly sold for 2.G0.

Monarch shirts a complete lino at
Mlllirens.

Gouts, ask to see Shlek & Wagne r's
93.00 pants.

Crash suits and serge coats and vests
at Mllllrons.

A Dreadful Famine.

The general public doubtless knows
of the dreadful famine In India. More
than fifty million people arc In titter
destitution and crying for something to
eat. Multitudes are at death's door and
many dying daily. Yes. I take it for
granted that the people of Reynolds-vlll- o

know these sad facts: but tho mere
knowing is nut doing, In the way of re-

lief. Here's an especially favored time
to prove the morcy and goodness
of true Christianity as something far
superior to darkness of heathenism.
And here also Is a case where deeds
deeds of helpfulness speak louder than
words. Hence It Is that the writer saw
fit to send somo of the stuff that blips.
Will not many or all of the rest do the
same, If they have not yet: and remem
ber that a good name for mercy and
good deeds Is rather to bo chosen than
great riches, which so many are hoard
ing up In this highly-favore- d country
of America. I. A. S.

Fell Down Mine Shaft.

Evil fate brought a tragic ending ton
young lire and a romance Saturday
afternoon at tho Bell, Lewis & Yales
shaft on the west sido of town, being
now the property of the Jefferson &

Clearfield company. Tho shaft was
sunk for the purpose of furnishing
drainage and air for the big Rochester
mine, and Is 110 feet deep. It Is in con-

stant operation days, nights and Sun-

days, and Warren Gaines, about twenty
years old, was one of the firemen. Sat-
urday afternoon about three o'clock ho
was bringing acarof coal to the mouth of

the shaft. The cage had been let down
but he was not aware of it. and as he
pushed the car alonir to tho cage, as he
supposed, It fell Into tho shaft and ho
went with It.

Both went to the bottom without any
thing to break tho force of tho drop
and when those at the bottom of the
shaft looked upon them Gaines was dead
and the car broken to piece. They
were a mixed, mangled mass. DuBois
Owner.

New District President.

At a recent meeting of tho Executive
Board of District No. 2. United Mine
Workers of America, W. B. Wilson,
president of District 2, who has accept
ed the position of National Secretary-Treasure- r,

resigned as president of the
district. Tho resignation was accepted
with the understanding that Mr. Wil
son would agreo to advise and counsel
with the executive board of district 2
In all matters of importance in the dls'
trict, thereby virtually remaining a
member thereof.

Bernard Rice, of DuBois, vice-pro- sl

dent of the district, was chosen to fill

tho vacancy caused by Mr. Wilson's
resignation, and Patrick Gllday, of
Morrlsdalo, was elected
President Rico then appoiutcd John
Sullivan, of Adrian, to fill the vacancy
on the executive board caused by the
promotion of Mr. Gllday.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples,

eczema, tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum,
etc. Bucklon'a Arnica Salve will glorl
fy the face by curing all skin eruptions,
also cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons,
ulcers and worst forms of piles. Only
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.

For the Gymnastlo Union and Festival
(Turnfeet) North American, at Phil
delphla June 18-2-4, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Philadelphia from all
stations on its line at the rate of Bingle

fare for the round trip. Tickets to be
sold and good going June 15 and 21, and
to return until Juno 20, inclusive.

For Sale A Pair of Roaders.

Sorrel Hamblutonlan mare, four years
old; very stylish; weight about 1075.

Bay Champion Medium horse; five
years old; weight about 1100; a strong
road horse.

These horses drive single or double.
J. C. King & Co.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postofllce at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending June 0, 11)00:

M. G. Hcltrlck, F. C. Richards.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M

For Sale.
One lot and a quarter in a .vory desir

ablo location In West Rcyuoldsvillo,
Inquire at This Star olllce.

Money saved by shoeing your fuel
at Williums' shoo store.

Cool uudurweur for warm days at
Mllllrens.

Confidence Is so thoroughly ground
into and mixed with SherwlQ-Wllltum- s

paints it's no wonder the sales Increase.

Trout Run.
Miss Sarah Keller, who Is staying at

!ramer Station, was at home on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stronse, who have
been visiting friends In Pittsburg the
past two weeks, came home Saturday.

There will be an Ice cream festival at
tho M. E. church evening
or the benefit of the league. Every

body Is Invited to come.
Some of our boys were at Big Run

Sunday on their wheels.

Marriage Licenses.
The follow ing marriago licenses were

Issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Fred G. PfalT, of Brookville, and
Edith Haugh, of Rose township.

V. L. Moore, of Washington township,
nnd Elizabeth Koehler, of West Reyn- -

oldsville.
J. B. Horlger nnd H. .1. Kramer, of

Knox township.
Fedelo Ciofous and Maria Dleioccl,

both of Big Soldier.
Robert Harvey and Lillie Currto, both

of Eleannra.
Philip Buchhelt and Lillian Rimer,

both of Henderson township.

Rathmel.
John Ryder and family went to the

state of Illinois last week to attend tho
funeral cf their son who was killed there.

At a regular meeting of W. C. No.
602, P. O. S. of A., Juno nth, a vote of
thanks was given to all who aided and
assisted them on Decoration Day.

Rev. Bigler, of Pittsburg, and Rev.
Meek, of Reynoldsvlllo, are holding
gospel meetings hero tills week.

Mrs. H. M. Johnston Is visiting friends
at Bradford, Pa.

Some of tho people in the lower end
of town Indulged In tangle foot too free-
ly Sunday evening, which resulted In

the mun of the house receiving an ugly
cut on the head and his xhoulilor blade
broken, from tho hands of his wife.

For neat and stylish footwear call at
Williums' shoo store.

Try our chocolate, with or without
cream 5o. Reynolds Drug Store.

The
New
Store
invites you to call
and see the line of $

Infant's
Long
Coats

just received. Made
of Bedford Cord and
Cashmere, ranging
in prices from 90
cents to $3.00.

Given
Away

With every $25.00
worth of goods you
can have a

Life-lik- e

Portrait

made in oilette, in
black or colors, from
any photograph you
desire. We give you
the portrait free we
do not require you
to buy u frame.

THE
NEW

. STORE,
Centknnial Ham. Ui'ildinu

J. J. SUTTEU.

Sold by Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Or West ltP)liollHVlll. IMibllr Kchoo!

Itlntrlrt, lor lite rlxel your
ending Jnne I, IMOO.

Whole number of whooN 4
Number of tenrlier employer! 4
NnmlHT of niiplU enrolled ln the sehool. 231
Avernire ihilly nttendunre 177
Am't lin levied for ftehools. lOmllN.. SI.44H IS

TiiKAMi'tisn's Aeeti'NT Uw.eiits.
Pnl. on hiind fitmi lioo yenr t 1AM
Nee d from Hlsle npiiroprliitlim mm 27
From Cnllei'ton. tnxesof nil klniln.... I,mh is

" all olheroouires in Sit

Total s fJ.2:piM4

TarAsi'tmn's
I'ortein'lier's Willie l,il7 M

rent nnd rrimlr 15 HI
M fuel mid eiiniliiuriii'li.'- HUM

Fees of Collectors t4i:C!, Treiei. '2.100.. WSJ
Hulnry of See., Miillonc ry, piMtiiKf, Ai. 10 CI
For prliitlnir 11111I nmlltoiV fern II on
" debt nnd Interest pnlil &"2!SS
' enforcing eompnlory luw 1 IN)

school test luniks K .17
" " xlipplle !W!
" nil other piii Kr4eH and c.xwiiHes... 2S HII

Total expenditure fj.atttfln
KKKoriier. ami I.iauii.itiks.

Cnsh on htinil tl'M 'M
I'memed rettii-nei- ;VIH7
Ain't duo from Collector Wis;

We lieri'liy cerflfy thnt we linve e.xnniliied
the alsive and find It. correct.(. II. .Iomnkton, I

.lonix 1'iiAwt.KV, Auditors.
Tuns. C. Mi K.NTKHit, I

Witness our hands tlil4!ti rinyof .Inne.lMJO.
I). lloi.i.iNOKii, President.

Joseph Mi Kehxa.x, N'cii tin.v.

Notice to Bidders.

Jefferson County Home for
Poor nnd Insane.

U will Ih' received hy the'Commlfedoner
nf .lefl'ctson count y, nt their othVo In Hrook-vlll- r,

I'll., umll In.Y IJ, 11110, ut ;tm o'clock,
i). in., for the crertldi) if thn Itnllillnic for iho
1'iH.r iiihI lux 11 ne, from thenltuiini'(mre(l nml
timler the niiMrylslon of II. ('. I'nrk. Arrlil-tee- t.

npprovi'd hy the Slate Ihmnl of Puh-ll- c

('Inn Ith . Krh Mditer nniM enrlo-- e a
certified rheck for two per centum of IiIh hid

evidence of (food full li. All hid to he
mn de hm followH:

KIihi Kor tho hnlMlnir, fully etiilM"d nd
coinplelrd lit uccoidiihi-- H 1th the phuiH Mid
Hpecldcutloiis which cult he nrcn nnd

ut the County ('omnilflsloiit'iH' O litre.
Second I'or the mtlldiritf. Hie proofed

to nlrnw mid Npivlfl.-iitlutm- , which
will he fimttHhcd on itppllctillott.

Third Kxcuviithm and ntonp work up to
wnter tiihle.

Fourth- - Itulldltitf complete, except exenv.- -
tlon nnd Mone work its iiIhivo.

'If ii HeHtiiiif, n liKiliiix nil f xtuiuH con
nected therewith.

Sixth All nlumhliitf nnd HxturvH connected
therewith nnd hII Mcwerituc.

All hid iti he imidn on hhiiik. prepared hy
he County ConiuiWHlonerM. which will he

fiirnWhcd on application,
HulldlMif to lie lorn ted on tho AlcComiell

farm on Itldtfway road.
Tin Architect. 11. C. Park, will Im at tho

ConiinisMlonerM' OHIro In HrookvillcIcffrrMntt
county. I'a., June. 2Atli and 2tfth, luou, to ex
plain piaiiH niHi Mpeciucai ioiiM to nmuerN.

The CuinmWHlonerM mwivr the rlj(ht to
reject any and all hldn.

w II II 11,
NKWTin WIUIMTKII,
Alt HAWK,

CointnlHHioiierfi.
Hhookvim.r, I'A., June H, 11m.

sV

Warm
Weather

V Goods aa
ItTV

V aa
Of 0,

A
A handsome line
of Ladies' Muslin C
Underwear. aa

&
I I

V aaFarasols for Ladies, aMisses and Children
V from 25 fts. to $5. aaaaa

Fans of all kinds a
ask to see them. f

ttff

a
If'V

1 , l 1 a7(7 wnitc uuu v,uioreuy Wash Goods, Silk, fa
Hif Ginghams, Shirt
tfjl Waists You will
K find we are head- -

quarters lor these aa
Lace Courtains. O

a
tfjl Ladies, Jackets and
v.v Suits. XL

g Bing & Co. g


